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Abstract 
In order to remove heavy metal ions contained in organic squid gut waste, a novel process has been  
developed with both dilute suluric acid leaching and electrowinning methods. This process was con- 
sisted of three procedures, which are the elimination of greasy component in squid gut wastes, the  
dissolution of heavy metal ions and the electro-deposition of heavy metal ions. Heavy metal ions con- 
tained in organic squid gut wastes are zinc, cadmium and copper ions. Heavy metal ions are leached 
easily in the order of zinc > cadmium > copper in suluric acid solution and are deposited in the order 
of copper .> cadmium > zinc by electrowinning method. Finally, cadmium and copper ions contained 
in organic squid gut wastes,could be perfectly removed in the following optimum conditions: the sul- 
uric acid concentration is 0.54 mol/l, the electrical voltage 4.5 V , electrical time 3 hours and the treat- 
ment temperature 60 ?. 
 

































































? ? ? ? ? SO3?H2O→H2SO4
? ? ? ? ? O?O→O2
????? Zn2+?2e→Zn??
? ? ? ? ? Cu2+?2e→Cu 
? ? ? ? ? Cd2+?2e→Cd 
















? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Table 1 Heavy metal contants of sample before defatting. 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
Heavy metals  Content [mg/drykg] 
Copper 237 
Zinc 194 
Cadmium  18 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?








1.4? ?????????????? Table 2?????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Table 2 Heavy metal contents of sample after defatting.?  
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Heavy metals Content [mg/drykg] 
Copper 409 
Zinc 334 
Cadmium  31 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
3.2? ?????
??????????? Fig?? ????????
500ml ???????????????? 1 ???
???2 ???????? 40mm ????????
???????????METRONI??? ?????
???????????????????????






























































































Table 3? Experimental leaching conditions. 
  
Sulfuric concentration





0.18 1/10 20 
0.54 1/5 ,1/10 20 






 ? 25 ?
????????????????????????????????????????? 
 

















0.1,2.3,4.5 0.54 1/10 20  5 
0.5 0.54 1/10 20,40,60 4.5 





































































Table 5 Relation between the leaching number









95.8 97.4 87.0  
?
Table 6 Relation between leaching number and
heavy metal contents in squid gut waste.
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